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First door M.

>- Complete List of Final Proof Con-

test and Land Notices at the-

Valentine Land Office-
Nov. 2 1901.N-

ov.

. , .

. 5, Wylie E. Hasldnson , sl-2 nw sec. 14 and el-2 ne-

"Nov.

15-31-32
32-

Nov.

35-23
. 6 , Henrv H. Morgau , e ue sw uebec. 34 nv-

Nov. . 6 , Xellle F. Sears. n , 7-31-26 and ne 1227
. 7 Joseph A. Boyer , svv-

Nov.

J2 Li oo

. 7 John H. Day , .

Nov. 9 John Divisse; sec 26 uwnwne -

34-28 21Nov. 11' Helen Inez'Ohester.ne-
Nov. . 11 , contest * James A. Pearson , ejsv , s\v , sw se-

Nov.

28 32 37

. 12. U\rfn H. Swett , iijsw-

Nov.

35 3i-28
. 12. WilliHin M. Jidtrd egsenwsp and swne-

Nov.

52 29-27

. 14 , George E. Sims , ue sw and lots 3 and 4-

se
30 29 35

se ,
i-

Nov.

25 29 36

. 14, John T. Ilerran , s ne s sv-

Nov.

233029-
2S84. 15. Edmund H. Cramp towu2 sv-

NOV.

19

. 15 , Oran Jiritton nene sec and ni-

Nov.

12-31-27

. 16 , E. Olson lots 5 ahd 5 seuw sec"6 tp27 r 18 sene-

Nov.

1 26 19

. 19 Frank 0. Jtckson n sw sec 26 nese sine si-

Nov.

27 29 26-

43U18
. 20 Lawrence 1. Sandsll lots 1 and2 sjue"-

Nov. . 20 Herbert1 N. Kogers ne 13 30-28

Nov. 21 Uerta Reece agt for Frank Eefce lots 3 and 4 sec 20 lots 3&4 30 53 28-
r

Nov. 22 Alice S. Chamberlain slse sec-32 tp 27 r 27 and lot 1 sene-

Xov.

26 27

. 23 Li'wis Uanow n ne nne sec 10 and swse-

Nov
3 30 31

23 Floience Hanr-ir se-

Xov.

18 29-32
. 23 Jennie E. Tail sesw and s se sec 20 and sw-

tNov.

21 27 29

. 23 Dan Daily s sw-

NOV.

1-27-30
'

. 23 Martin W. .Cuslie n ne-

Kov.

24 32 29

. 23 Miohae . H. Aiggius-
Kov.

nkiw-

sec

28-27-29

. 23 Murray S. Starr none 13-28-22

26 Charles Li neb rink ui 31rsw 32-30-32

__ , _ .27 Eiglmuy sw-

Oct.

2-29-20

. 28 John M. Colber, s nw and n2sw , .
' 20-29-18

DSC. 2 James E. Thackrey nMie sec 33 iiJiiw-

Dec.

34-25-39
. 3 Cyrus 1 . ISOlfender sin ne , , ->: . . 9-24-30'

Dec 4 Comfert Starr nese sec 23 v sw andsestv-

Dec.

24-34-36

. 7 John M. Cobler , &2nw n2s >v-

Dec.

20-29-18

. '7 Chap. Hoyt nwse n2s\v nese-

Dec.

172939-
18S324

. 7 James W. Swim lot 5 sec , 7 lots 4 5-

Dec. . 9 Ganford M. Jiffers s2ne sec. 34 &2sw-

Dec9
353428-
2333n4Asa Boberls s2nw sec. 24 , and ne-

Dec. . 10 Anton Montague n2ne n2nw-

Dec.

32-29-25

12 Mrs. H. Foster , contest against timber culture-

Dec

2-27-38
! 12 John A. Hooton contest lots 3 and 4 n2se-

Dec.

25-34-26

. 12 Daniel L. Aidridge n2ne , sesw , s\\nw. se 18-27-33

Dec.13J 'Catherine M'Doi aid e2ne and nesw-

Dec.

19-32-27

. 14 Viiliam A. Eiclinrdson e2nw, nel-2 , nsoD-

ec.
8-29-27

. 16 CLjistian L. Hai sen s2nw s2ne-

Dec.

27-33-40

. '10Villiam Hazard n uei4nw-
Dec.

12940
. 17 Albert P. Kenzcl lots 1 , 2 , 3 , and 4 24-35 35

.Dec.17 Johanna M. Jleece e-Jnw nw sec. 3 and nenw-

Dec.

22-33-28
.

. IS Joseph S. Kirk 25-35-24

East Lynne , the queen ' of all ernot-

ional dramas will be seen at Cornell-

Hall on Thursday , November 7 with-

Miss Courlenay Morgan in the leadingr-

ole. .

JLynne-

Ever the leading emotional drama.-

An
.

artistic success-

.Sure

.

te please-
.The

.

most fastidious-

.Large

.

and capable company.-

You
.

should not naiss it-

.Nothing
.

but the best-

.Note
.

the date-

.Eugage
.

your seats beforehan-

d.East

.

I>yime-
The next attraction to apppar at the-

Opera House will be East Lynne , the-

Avell known and always favorite drama-

in i ve acts dramatized from Mrs. Hen-

ry
¬

Wood's novel of the same name-

.No'play
.

ever written so appeals to the-

Lcaits of all das-Ms , its intense cnu.t-

ional scenes appealing alike to wife and-

mother. . East Lynne is a simple siorv-

of every day life and teaches a lesson-

that will jemain engraven in the mem-

ory
¬

of the dullest intellect ; a play that-

everyone should see. Imitation is the-

gincerest kind of Uattery .and many-

pieces have been produced taking the-

same story for their * heme , but none-
have been able to build up such . anoth-
er drama with its intensely thrilling
scenes and powerful'climaxes Miss-

Courtenay Morgan , who heads the corn-

pan
-

} ' is said to be an emotional actress-
of rare ability. Gifted by nature with-
a personality , she also possesses in-

a remarkable degree the gift to carry-

her audiences with her in varying-
7uoods , from laughter to tears and tears:

to laughter , her personal magnetism-
being really wonderful. Suffice to say-

that as Lady Isabel. Miss Morgan is-

considered one ot the best on the road-

today and nas few , if any , equals. Her-

supporting company is remarkably-

strong , each one having been chosen-

for- his or hrr ability to'poitrny the-

character
>

assigned to-them ,' thus pro-

ducing

¬

a harmonious whole , seen but-

very seldom in a load attiaction. The-

management has spared no expense in-

the production of the piece and an en-

joyable

¬

aa well as an artistic perform-

ance

¬

can be looked forward .to by allv"-

V rJ
,' "!** JAff' !± *& 3$&

and

east E. Church.

Phillip

and

Having recently purchased one ot-

the Newcomb fly-shuttle rag carpetl-
ooms I am now prepared to do all-

kinds of rag cajpeteaying on fcl ci-

notice. .

MRS. ADA HOLSCLAW ,

Valentine , Neb-
r.Ranch

.

for Sale Cheap.-
Stock

.
and implements complete for-

engaging in the stuck business. This-

is a chance for some man who has about
$3000 to invest. Call on I. M. Rice or-

write us.

Notice to Creditors.-
In

.

county court within and for Cherry county-

.in

.

the matter of the estate of Jacob l.udwig-
deceased. .

To the creditors of said estate :Yon are here-
by

¬

iiouliec ! that i will bit at ( he county court-
room in Valentine in said county on the 23ru-
day ut'iVovember ISHJl. at lOo'ulocn a. m. te re-

ceive
¬

aiid uxamjne ail clamib against said estate ,

with a view to their adjustment and allowance-
.Ihe

.

nine limited for the presentation ol claims-
against BUIU es.au* it the 23ru day ot ..Noember
A. IX 1901 and the time limited for payment of-

uebia is one year irom said iMJth day ot January
11)01.Witness

)

my hand and seal of said county-
court this 28th da> ot October 19U1 .

EAL, - W. K.TOWWK ,
, 41-4t County Judge-

In the District Court of Cherry County.-
In

.

the matter of the application of F. M. Wal-
rott.

-

. administrator of the estate of William O-

.Tupper
.

, deceased , to sell real estate.-
And

.
now ou this 19th day ot October, 1001 ,

this cause came ou lor healing before W. H-

.Westover
.

, one of the dis'rict jndges of Cherry
..county , Nebraska , at (Juambers in the town of-
Rushville , Mebraska. upon the pollution of F.
M.aleott. . administrator of taid estate , pray-
iug

-

lor license to sell the following desciibed-
rei l estsite. to-wit : uwii sec28tp. : , r. 25 for-
the pajinent ot debisaguinst eaid estate-

.It
.

is ther >lore ordered that nil persons inter-
estested

-
in said estate appear beloie 'he district-

court in Valentine. Nebraska , on the 9ih dav of-

December 1001. at ten o'clock a , m. to show
causevliy b'ueh licence should not be granted.-

And
.

it is further ordered that a copy ot this-
notice be published lour biiccucesBi\e weeks in-

the VAUCKTIXK DKMocitATiu Vuleutine , Ne-
bniska.

-
.

i aieil this 10th day of October , 1001 at Rush-
ville

-
, (.braska.

W.H. WESTOVER-
304t Judge-

.Notice

.

to NonKtsident-
To aMargaM t Yonnir and The JShawalterIort]

gnue Lompany , a corporation , nonresident.del-
emlant.

-
.

You and each of you are hereby notified that-
on the lG! h day of ocober: lOol. Georee Alonier ,
as plainiilf. filed in the district court of Cherry-
countv , .Nebraska.Ins petition against jou as-
deleudania. . the object and prayer of winch IB to-
buAean accottntlug oi the amount uiie upon ,
and to foieelose a tax sale certificate duly issued-
by the treasurer of (Juerry county , Nebraska , to-
the plaintiff and dated Marches. 1001 , for the-
following real estate , to-witlots 3 surJ 4 and c1-
iiwV4 ol nee t ion 19. township : !o. range0. 'H sam-
county and ytale , for the Mate , county and-
BpJiooi district ta.xcs a sc.sM'd and levied thi'iv-
im

-
lor trie jears I8iij; , iMM.iMij , i .'.io, l.MiT , IMS-

at.d
)

iSl-li ; to have the amount found duo fixed-
and c'atanlibbed as a valid and subsisting lien-
upon. .' aid real estate ; to have said taxed prem-
ises

¬

sold h the manner provided Hy law for the-
payment and satisfaction of tlj - amount found-
due , with cohL-j of uit and costs of sale ; to bar.
lorecloso nnd exclude the defend ants out of all-
rijiht. . title. J.eii or equity of redemption iu and-
to the said jeal estate , and for general relief-

.ouareIurtheruotifledtoaiiMver
.\ said petit ¬

ion ou or befoie the 9ih duv of December. 190-
1HJt

-

A. M.'MORRISsEY

Charles U. Faulhaber
_-- Brownlee-

Breeder of-
Reg'st'd Herelords-

.llyam

.

, No. 74,538 ,
at head of herd.-

Young
.

bulls from o-

to is mouths old-
for sal-

e.Good

.

Har-
dROCK

. . . For Pale-
In.. AnyP-

AT HETT , Valentine , Ne-

b.TJJXTI03ST

.

SOT?

Has been movedlthe building'on South Cherrj-
street formerly known\as the Massencale house-
and here we are prepared to give customers-
better service than ever be-

fore.BARBER

.

Go to CLAUDE JONES for Hair-
Cut4'

, Shave , Shampoo and Hot-
Jjl or Cold Baths.-

Second

.

door south ot The Douoher.-

R

.

\\run and sweat-
have no effect on-

harness treated-
with Eureka Har-
ness

¬

Oil. It re-

sists
¬

ihe damp,
keeps the leath-
cr

-

soft and pli-

able.
¬

. Stitches-
do not break-
.No

.
rough sur-

face
¬

to chafe-
and cut. Ihe-
harness not-
only keep ;
looking like
nevbut
wears twice-
as longby the-
use ofEureka-
Harness Oil.

Sold-
evcrya

\V
here-

in
*

cans-
all sizes-
.Made

.
by-

Standard

v \
Oil-

Company
\ \l

D. A. Hancock-
Blackburn , Mo or-

Simeon. . Nebraska-
Cattle branded on-

left side as on cut ;
also ,16 on left side-
with ZZ on left hip of-
some cattle ; also Slf-
on right side Horse-
brand , rake ud 16-

on loft shoulder or-
hip

Home ranch on-

Dewey Lake. Kange on Nlobrara Kiver , east of-

Fort Niobrara ; all in Cherry County. Nebraska-

.O.J.

.

. KellarB-

rownlee Nebr-

Range between-
Goose Creek-
and Loup

* EOJtGK
rootofflc-

Rottbud , 8 D-

CfttUe br n J 4-
un le t tide CUM M
outUorm fervid *a D on Isft MB-

Ruch

" Notice to Land Owners-
To whom it may concern. The commissioner-

appointed to locate a road cominei'.cnm at the-
south end of the Hanseii bridge and crossing-
section 10township33.range 27 and sections2-
4,2."i , 2fi. 3. and ?fi. township 33. raiiEjc 28 also-
section 3. township ?2. ronge 28. has reported-
in favor of the establishment of said road and-
all objections thereto or claims for damages-
must be filed in the county clerk's office on or-
beforo noon of the 31st day oi December , loot or-
such road will be established without reference-
thereto. .

J. W. DANIELS ,
3-4t! Countj Clerk-

Dated this 16th day of October 190-

1.Fmnishitl

.

iccm tortnt. Icqune o

E. G. BRISTOL. 354f '

Kew line of 25c suspenders , tlie best-

value you Lave seen , at Pettycre\v's ,

37tf.-

WANTED

.

: 100 Lead of sLotes at-

once at 6 75 per cwt M. P.iBnosiTJS-

372t
"

Valentine , Nebr-

Estraved from my place about Sept.
25 , one gray Lorse , weight about 100-
0pounds ; head and neck flee bitien-
specks , wire cut oa left bind leg bei-

Ow

-

the knee ; branded JDH on left-
tioulder , vent may be blotched JD-
A.lso one b'uckskin pony mare about
550 pounds , mane about 6 inches long-

branded

-
,

TO on left flank. Reason-

ible

-

reward for information leading-
to their recovery. T. J. NELSON ,

38-tf Woodlake , NTeb-

rJust received a new HUH of children's
idionl shoe > at Pettycrew's. S3tf-

Dr. . PHlineter. y. S. JXill be 11-

1al ntiue for oneweek connnencinir'
"vith November ] 6. i d v.'MI j ]

wired to treat all diseases of domestil-
inimals. . Call anJ( FCP. him. Dfiita-
vork n specialty. , Satisfaction jitiar-
inteed

-

on all work. ' Office at 81113 ser's

jurn."S ours to pleas-
e4l2t Dr. Palmeter-

See our bargain counter of ladies'
nd children's shoes.-

w.
.

. 4-

* J-

rrj&te&3! ?&
ISE. " ' ' - - -"J; L + l-
ttf

*/2S ? r * sr-iVn- -

XCIP Styles in Jewelery-
.Xeic

.
An Ival of Watches-

.Actp
.

1'aiterns In Rings-
.A'eir

.
l/ t of Fishing TacKle-

.A
.

' IP Musical Instruments-
.Xvw

.
ws-ys of doing busines-

s.4tatlheoldbUuid
.

G < al work and prompt attention-
.Ij

.
vou wane Rood work , imt your-

Name and Post Ofllce addiess on a-

Tan and send to me-
.I

.

trisend est'mates of work on re-

ceipt
¬

of witrh through mai-
l.Semi

.
, n your Watc-

h.Valentine

.

, / / Nebraska.-

o

.

e o-e s c ceo e c coossseoecoce-
Drs. Caldwell & Hutchinscn

'

J3ENTIST3. J-

Over Horribys Grocery , il

CGCOOOCOOSGOOCO-

OCJ Q.DWYERPH-

YSICIAN AND SURGEON-

All Kinds of Surgical Operations-
Successfully Performed-

.VALENTINE

.

. . . . NEBRASK-

AA.. N. COMPTON-
PHYSICIAN

AND-
SURGEON

Office At-

Quigley & Chapman's Drugstore-
.Nights

.

At The Donoher Hot-

el.QBE

.

CHURCH ,

TONSORIAL-

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving-

.HOT

.

AND COLD BATH-

S.F

.

M. WALCOTTA-
TTORNEY

AND ABSTRACTED-

Valentine , NebraskaPr-

actices in District Court and U. S. Land-
Office.. Keal Estate and Itaiich Property-
bought and sold. Bonded Abstracte-

rL< M. MOBRISSET-

ATTORNEY
IT LAW-

trO - - -O

, NE-

BIF
You want a TUBULAR-
WdLL or an ECLIPSE-
WIND MILL ,

WELLS GUARANTE-

ED.JOHN

.

PORATH-
Or write him a-

tRiege Nebraska,
,*

Henry Auguston ,

RROWXLEE , - NEBRASKA ,
Does General Blacksmithin-

gtime prices fo-

rDELIVERY
call JOHN D. EATON-

To haul your-
EUNKS

PACKAGES.
, VALISES-

I lOcMI-

LL PRICES FOR FEED-

.Bran
.

, bulk. . . . .85c per cwt 10.00 ton-
Shorts bulk . . . ,95c per cwt $18 00 ton-
Screenings 40c " 7.00 "
Chop Peed 1.10 " $21.00"-
Corn U5c " $1800 * '
Chop corn 1.00 " $19.00"-
Oats 1.40 >- " 27.00 "

Notice to JN"on-Eesi dent Dffer.dant-
To Frederick L. Jvoepke and 3Irs. Koepke-

irntand real name unknown , wife of Fredericki-
j. . Korpke , noii-resident defirnilaiits.-

You
.

and eucii .f you are hereby notified that-
in the 0th day of October. 1001 , George Mcnier-
is plaintiff , fiiert in the district court of dhvrryj-
oimty. . Nebraska , his petition azainst you as-
lefendants , the objei't and prayer'or \\hich to-

lave an a 'comtintr of the amount-due upon and-
foreclose a tax sale certificate duly i.ssueil by-

he treasurer of Cherrv county. Nebraska , to-

he plnmtiif and dated JIan\h 231001. for tin-
oilowiijfr

-

real estate to-wa lots 1 and 2 anil e * ;
nv.L4 of MVfton 31 , townolnp > , ninge i.J. i.. ; a tl-

ount.y and state , lor the suite , rqmity itud-
fhool distrii.-t taxesas ssed and levied there-
in

¬

for L' e years IfcOS , IfiW , 189" , ISJis and IK ," ) : to-

tare the amount louni due fixed and cstablish-
( I as :v valid and vuliMstun ; lien upon said real-
istat ' : to have sain taxed premises sold in the-
runner provided by Lnv for the paymei t and-
atis'acilon ofthe amount fomul due. with co.ts-
ifMiitond costs ol salP : to har , fureclose and-
ixclude the defendants out of all ruht. title lien-
ireiiuity of mlen'ittion in un'l to ilu said re.il ,
it late , and f r gfiK-r.il rrliif.-

You
.

are fnrUifi notified to anbiu'r said \ c-

ition
-

on or before the 9th day of December-
3ol -
41-lt A. JL MORRISSKY-

Attorney for Plaintiff-

.All

.

kinds of heavy hardware and-

acon? wood stock at E. Breuklanders-
.90tl

.

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb-

Stock branded-
same sw cut back of-
right shoulder aud-
on right hip-

Range on the-
Kiobraru

D. M. Sears.-

Kennedy

.

, 3Sebr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
as on cut.left side-
Some on left hip-

.Horses

.

same on-

left shoulder.-

Range

.

Square-
Lake. .

Shadbolt & Fleishman.-

Bailey

.

, Nebr.-

Left

.

side ; S P-
left shouldor-

.llerdmarkdew
.

lap.-

Jttange
.

Range
36 and 37 , be-
tween

¬

Niobrara-
and the Snake-

.Stotts

.

& Stetter.C-

ody.

.

. Nebraska-
Branded on leftside-

Range , Tin Can Lake-
and Morgan Flats-

WILLIAM FERDON.-
I'ostofflce

.
address-

Brownlee , Neb-
Like cut on either-
left slrif or hipalso-

left side.-
I

.
lore-

same as cut-
on left hip-

.S250.OO

.

RE-
WARI

-
, > lor con-

conviction
-

of anyone unlawfully handling cattle
in these brands.

William Shangran.-

Cody

.

, Nebr.-

On

.

left side-

.Horses

.

same-

.Range

.

Lake-
Oreek , S. Dakota.

r s IIOUSCHE-
rostofflce address-

Brownlee, Neb-
On left side or any-
part of animal. Ear-
mark right ear cut-
oft' ; horses branded-
same on left hip.Also-
has stock branded , H-
on side or shoulder ,
or JKorWorO'VI' ,

or.O or FZ. Also-
tilefollowing , the first one being on side and hip-

E. . R. Yandegrift.B-

rownlee.

.

. Neb-

.Same

.

a on cut-

.Range

.

Between-
Goose Creek and-
North Loup.

Frank T. Lee.

Brownlee , Neb-

.Cattle

.

on left-
side ; horses same-
on left shoulder.

* Range Four-
miles northeast ol
Brownle-

e.Gorsuch

.

Bros.-

Newton

.

, Nebraka-
Cattle branded-
as on cutSome
eft side orhipj-
Ranne * * Gordon-
Creek

Julius Heckman
L . vnlec Nebr-

Range * south of
Brownle-

eSawyer Bros.-

Postoffice

.

addrpss-
Oasis , Nebraska-

Robert Quiesenbery-
have charge 01 these-
attle ; horses Us on-

left shoulder ; som-
estock brancM v-

mywhere on a.
Range , Snake nc-

c F
IV t.-ffice address-
Odhis. . Nsir-
Srand registered 2Ci) >
'attle branded ou-
eft side sameas cat-
Horses branded on-
left hip-

.branded

.

cattle-

Range

;

South and west of HackberryD-
UCK

Mctzger Bros. ,

Gregory-
Cherry Co-

Branded on left-
ideund> thigh-

.Earmark
.

, aquar0-
rop: right ear-
Horses have-

anie brand on-

eft thigh.-

Range
.
on Gor-

ton
¬

and Snake
Jreeks ,

A Keicnwf of $25O will be paid to any-
itr.son for information leading to the arrest and-
iual ponviutiou of any person or p r oos steal-

Newton , Kebr.-

Brand

.

regi3tered
bo. i-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same KS cut on
left side or left
hip. Horses same-
on left shoulder.

Range South-
of Gordon Creek.

Teeter? Bros.
Newton , Nebr-

Cattle branded oc-
left side same as
cut.Horses ou lefl
shoulder.-

Range

.

Between-
the Gordon and
ISnk-

o.Louis

.

F. RichardsM-

erriman Ne-

bGarner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr.-

Anywhere

.

ou
tie-

.Horses

.

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

- North
Eli-

.SWKKNEY

.

BROa-
Postoffice address-

Pullman , Nob-
Cattle branded as on-
cut ; horses branded-
same as cattle except-
reversed S ,
See block-
Range Steveri-

and Stephenson-
Lakes and South

$300 reward will be paid to any person for In-

formation
¬

leading to the arrest and conviction-
of any person or persons stealing cattle with tha-

above brand.
C. Evenson

Codv , Nebr.-

On

.

left side 2nd-
thigh ; horses the-
same on leftside.
RangeBetween

Niobrara and the-
Suake. .

GEORGE-
Simeon

DAVIS
, Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
on leftside.-

Horses
.

same on-
left shoulder.-

Range

.

Gordon-
Creek. .

' P. A. Cooper.
Chesterfield ,

Ncbr-

.Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
leltsfde. . Ilorsei-
same on left-
shoulder. .

A Also onJ fleft side-

DAWSON & BALL-

Postofllce address-
Chesterfield , Nb-

Battle branded on-
eft side as on cut ;
ilso V leltneckandZ-
eft hip ; some V lett-
leek , v left shoulder-
ind ZlefthiuhorseB-
VZ

;

left hip. Itange-
jnake River,31,32,33-

.J

.

A SATTLTS-

Cattle on let*

lip.
Horses on left

ihoulder.-
Some

.
stock-

et bearing my-
ormer brand as-
hown be'ow.'

Postofllce address-
Gregory , Net-

On left side or hip-
horses same on left
shoulder-

RangeArkansas
Va.ley and Snake-

JULIUS PETEP.SON'-

oxtofflce address-
Gregory. . Neb-

Branded ad on cut-

.Range two-

orth of Gregory-

WILLlAJt BEAMIER

Gordon , Nebr.-

Cattle

.

branded-
same as cut on-
left si e-

.Horses
.

.
brandedj-

on left
shoulder.-

Range

.

C miles-
south of Irwin.-

D.

.

. SUnard-
alentine , Nebr-

rate Brand reg¬

istered I5.M-

.attle

.

and horses-
randi'd same :v-
sit on left hip-

.Range

.

2 roilesL-
St of Ft. Nir -
ara ,

Cmokston , Neb-

nt bt: >

i1


